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— bad with croup that he eould hardly aerufolc.u* sores, uli 
****VM!i- AWb* hhn some ti»g- aU kioda 
7frd; \e®d» Oil on togw, and rubbing 
his cheat, throat and back with i»i cheat, throat and back with it also" 

3 Johm Kujtfr. EgUoton, Out.

Over $2,000 baa already been sobserib- 
ed by newapaper men and operator» for 
tha familial of th# two Amoolatad 
Phm men lo»t in the Minneapolis fire.

Your wanted eheeka may have all tha 
plumpness snd'btoom of health through 
yonr use of Ayer’, SsmpatilL This 
time-honored remedy (till lead» the van. 
It improved digestion, purifies the blood, 
r-id invigorate» the system. Give it e

■ere than Cared.
A farmer ■ wife near Kirriemuir was 

noted for her scrimp dietary to her farm 
hands. A waggish pi ugh boy resolved 
to make one desperate effort to improve 
matters. Accordingly one day at break- 
fa»* ottered a howl, and holding his 

““ his ay as, cried ont—“I'm
No'. °h, gnideake, I canna see. 

me I tkis it awfu' !” His 
master, alarmed,asked the lad bow it had 
happened. "I dinna ken ; it wss just a’ 
at ante,” was the reply, “for wheh I 
looked at my breid I couldna see ony 
botter oo’t,” The master saw how the 
jaad lay, and asked bis wife to give the. 
lad a slice of cheese. Upon this beiug 
done be asked if his eyes were any bet
ter now, “Ay, they’re a’ rioht noo," be 
returned, "and I think better than ever, 
for 1 ein see the breidj through the 
cheese noo."

C. 0. Richards <t Co.
OmU, — We consider MINARD’S 

11N1MENT the best in the m; ket and 
cheerfully recommend its use. *

J. H. Harkis, M D ,
Bellevue Hosp;,

. F. U. / -iDErsoN, M.D.,
L.R O. S , Bdinb h. 

M. R. 0. 8 , F island. 
H. D. Wiiso», M.D ,

• Uni of Peon.
lm «

A IrarlrM Welre HlilrS.

The Rev Abbe Giband, ot the church 
of Notre Dame, who has been ill with 
heart disease for some months put, died 
recently in the Seminary, Montreal. "*

Antoine Giband wu born at Vais, dio
cese of Poy, In the department of Haute 

| Loire, France, on a Christmas Eve. near 
ly 68 years ago. He was ordained priest 
cn the second of Juue, 1849, and after 
teaching philosophy in the Grand Semin
ary of Bourges came to Canada in 1838. 
He baa lived "here eVer since. After 
teaching rhetoric in the Montreal Col
lege for two years and dogmatic theology 
in the Grand Seminary f >r one he was 

| called to the church of Niitre Dame in 
1862 and remained there till his death, 
’lia chief functions were these of cure 

which involved a great portion of 
| ...asKatical work of pariah priest. He 

I wu akm in charge, during all those 
years, of the mens' congregation in con
nection with the church of Notre Dsme 
dec Anges.

Mr Giband was a powerful preacher, 
moat outspoken in his speech when 
abases or evils hsd to be exposed, and 

I his rasnly words will be remembered in 
I connection with many an earnest sermon 

cn the evils of the ln|unr trathe Posses
sed of extraordinary physical powers, he 
devoted the whole of hie life to the earn- 
eet eeryice of bis ministry.

The Hew Ward

Eopepaia Is derived from the Greek, 
and means a condition of perfect diges 
tion. This condition is alwaya attained 
by those who use Burdock Blood Bit
ters, the only guaranteed medicine for 
all forms of dyspepsia, constipation, 
biliousness, rheumatism, scrofula and all 
blood diseases. 2

• Stix uteuda Glassware, China, Crock 
ery, etc. lm

MagCSMW Salb’lJSu 
res' aa. wits wart» 
cmgm =r «qui ralu*

One Person it, wSceltiy can secure one t 
together with our large and val
uable line of HouseholdSamples. These CunpUs, as 
well as the watch, we stud Free, and after you have kept

P-sim in T3ur home for 2 months and shown them to thoaa 
tv„.i m.iy’liave called, they become your own property. Those 
who wrV-o at once cun bo e;tre- of receiving tne WnH'll 

ants Stimnlce- Wcjkiv alt express. fYetcht, etc Address 
-----  ''- a IS-tx 818. fortlaud. Mais

res the Brltial Trip.
Nowadays the travailing costume ia a 

noticeable garment. It ia not possible 
for any old dress to be worn and to be 
worn out in the process of travelling with
out becoming in a n-.eaiure remarkable.
Pains should be taken in starting to 
choose a well adapted and comfortably 
fitting one; the skirt the exact length 
convenient for walking, dimensions only 
sufficiently ample to hang well, color 
that does not show dust quickly, and a 
shade that does not perpetually attract 
observation. Weight at the hem of a skirt, 
heavy foundation», etc., add much to 
fatigue in walking excursion». It is sur
prising how such trifles studied in the 
making of a dress will prove a pleasure 
to the wearer or the contrary. For the 
contemplated trip a dress such se is 
worn at home in spring will do. A light 
tweed or homespun covert jacket, which 
admits ot being Worn, if desired, without 
bodice of dress, but with shirt fronts cr 
loose drapery. A variety of blouses 
.take little room and give a different ap
pearance to the costume. A second 
morning dress will he necessary, and a 

jeh one for table d’hote. Black al- 
looks well. A long cloak of alpaca 

is convenient either for night journeys 
in railways, or to act aa a dust cloak. A 
couple of pairs of comfortable and ser
viceable soled boots for walking, and a 
good supply uf atocknigs.—The Queen.

Iltsinl, Llalinrnt lumberman's Friend.

‘ rhroulc IVughs and Colds 
And all Diseases of the. Throat and 
Lunge can be clued by the use of Scott’s 
Emulsion, us it contains the healing vir
tues of God Liver Oil and Hypophoa- 
phitea in their fullest form. See what 
w. S. Muer, M.D., L R C.P., etc.,
Truro, N. S., aays : “After three y oat a’ 
experience I consider Scott’s Emulsion 
one of the very best in the market.
Very excellent in Throat affections.”
Sold by all Druggists, 50c. and $1. 4

The trustees closed St. Patrick’s ward 
school on Thursday, on account of the 
prevalence of diphtheria.

Expel the worms by using the safe and .--------- a , ,,
reliable anthelmintic Freeman’s Worm ! liberal advances made tnerc.n
Powders, * lm I l7

Victoria Carbolic Salse ia a greet aid 
to internal medicine in the tieetoeot of 

end ebecesses of 
lm

■leer*’» HiImiI Ceres Sente» r-iCews

The reguler meeting 
oorncil will be held 
ev«jiug.

of the town 
this (F !ay)

Valuable le Knew.
Consumption may be mure easily pre

vented than cured. The irritating and 
harassing cough will be greatly relieved 
by the use of Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam 
that cures coughs, colds, bronchitis and 
pulmonary roubles. 2

AT LAST!
A Wonderful Vegetable Discovery The» 

Removes the Terrible Results 
of Overwork.

A True Invlgorator.
Weakness and prostration of the nervous 

system surely follow that overwork and 
worry which brings sorrow and suffering to 
■o many Canadian homes. The terrible 
results of nervous weakness, are seen on 
•very hand. Pains in the back, poor and 
enrefreshing sleep, lack of appetite dys
pepsia, and lost energy and strength, are the 
first symptoms of more serious and danger, 
oui trouble. This is the way that Paralysis, 
Paresis and Insanity begin. Do not delay 
a moment longer, for somç time it will be 
too late to regain your lost health and 
vitality. Use Paine’s Celery Compound 
now, and the dull eyes will regain their 
brilliancy, the cheeks will grow rosy, the 
brain become clear, the nerves strong and 
steady, your sleep restful and refreshing, 
appetite good, and health and happiness 
will take the place of misery and suffering.

A. Sabiston, the well known lithographer 
of Montreal, writes : “In the summer of 
1888 I had to work very hard, and was 
troubled considerably with insomnia (sleep
lessness). I resolved to try your Paine’s 
Celery Compound, and after taking the 
contents of. two bottles, felt like a new 
man. A good night’s rest gave me strength 
for the duties of the day, and instead of 
starting out to business in the morning 
feeling as if I had completed a day’s wwrk 
instead of being about to commence one 
I started out in good spirits, feeling fresh 
and strong. My wife and various mends, 
to whom I recommended the medicine, 
hava been benefited greatly, and in fact 
* Paine’s Celery Compound is a household 
word in our family.”

1880.
Harper’s Magazine-

ILLUSTRATED.

A new Shakespeare—the Shakespeare ot 
Edwin A. Abbet-wiII be presented In Har- 
FKH'a Magazine for 1890. with comment, br 
Andrew Lana. Harper's Magazine has «!- 
so made special arrangements with Alphonse 
Daudet, tne greatest ui living French novel- 
feta, for the exclusive publication. In serial 
foiro, of a humorous story. to be entitled “The 
Colonials of Taraacon : th» Last Adventures of the Famous Tartatln.'" “ 
translated t 
by Hotel am__ ______

W. D Howells will contribute a novelette 
in three parts, and Lafcadio Hearn a novel
ette in two parte.entitled “Youma,"handsomely illustrated.

In illustrated papers, touching subjects of 
current interest, and in its short stories, 
poems, .and timely articles, the Magazine 
will maintain its weL known standard.

aortwuuu ; asush Adventures
aous Tartar in." The story will be 

b7 pepry James, and illustrated md Mi rbach.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Ter Tear i

II ARP EFTS MAGAZINE...........................................#/, 00
IfARPEKS WEEKLY...............................  4 i )
IIARPF.K8 BaZAR......................   4 00
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE.............. s 00

Postage Free to ail subscribers in the Un .- 
ta States, Canada, or Mexico.

lhe volumes of the Magazine begin with 
the Numbers for June and December of each 
year. When no time is specified, eu bee It 
tiona will begin with ' e Number current at 
time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Magazine, for 
three years back. In neat cloth binding, will 
be sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of $3 00 
per volume. Cloth Cases, for binding. 50 
cents each—by mall, postpaid.

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical, 
Analytical, and dasalfled, for Volumes 1 to 
70, Inclusive, from June, 1850, to June, 1885, 
one vol., 8vo„ Cloth, ft 00.

Remittances should be made br Post-Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of 
loss.

Newspapers are not to copy th s adrertise- 
ment without the express order of Harter d> 
Brothers.

Address
HARPER & BROTHERS. New Y oik

TO MAKE ROOM

FOR OUR

Dismay !
WE WILL SELL

THE STOVES
ON OUR FLOOR AT

Reduced Prices.
SOLE AOEN'tS FOR

The E. & C. Gurney Coy’s
Stoves and Ranges acknowledged by all to 

be the finest Stoves in Canada.

Tie ctaFltase rate liiesrn

k

When I say Ccnr T do pot menn merely to
Bfcop tiion for t ime, tuid then harve them ro- 
lai'J’ juratn. Ï riK/.y A RADICAL CUitiL 

X Ji.ayo i-iütlt» Uio disease of
EPELEFSYofr

FALLHra- SICKNESS,
AV'sl-'ngPtWîr. I t.-atjiant my rsmody to 
C::.'xl-.o v ca Because others bar» 
lr.Hv-1 >s r,«> rfison f-»r not now receiving a cure.- 
}-.y i M. or.coi'ortr j»tiicoandc-FkekPottls 
a - r v 7NpA ; ,MBMb REMEDY. Givo Express 

v»0{fj oûlc-o. ït costs you nothing toi* a 
and i i will cv. o you. Address 

2r. • Ci . LQGX. 5V Yoa*» Bb, loroato, OsS.

OABX-.IÜ ADDKESa,

Pittbros., - London.

PITT BROS. & CO.
Importers of

Canadian Apples.
46 Queen Victorla-SI.. louden, Eng.

Consignments solicited and

1880-

Harper’s Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Weekly bas a well-established \/_ I , , — U I „ Q „ - ^
newspaper in Val UaDie I P 0 S 0 TJ IS

America. The fairness of its editorial com 
menls on current politics lms earned for it the 
respect and confidence of all impartial read
ers, and the variety and excellence of its 
literary contents, which include serial and 
short stories by the best and most popnia- 
writers, fit it for the perusal of people of the 
widest range of tastes and pursuits. The 
Wkfkly supplements are of remarks!»'’ 
variety, interest, and value. No expense is 
spared to bring the highest order of e tie 
ability to bear upon the illustration of the 
changeful phases of home and foreign historv. 
A Mexican romance, from the pen of Thomas 
A- Janv.or, will appear in the Weekly in

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
Per Wear i *"

HARPERS WEEKLY................... . 64 00
HARPER’S MAGAZINE....»:....... " 4 On
HARPER’S BAZAR............................. * 4 00
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE..................... 2 00

Postage Free to all sv.bsci'ibera in the 
United States, Canada. or Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the 
first Number of January of each year. When 
no time is mentioned, subscription will J gin 
with the Number current at time of receipt 
of order.

Bound volumes of Harper’s Weekly, for 
three years back, in neat cloth binding, w ill 
be sent by mail, postage paid, or bv express, 
free of expense (provided the freight docs not 
exceed one (foliar per volume), for $7 per 
volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mail, post-paid, on re
ceipt of $1 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid char :e of 
loss, • e

Newspapers are not to copy this adeer 'sè
ment without the express order of Happer <b 
Brothers.
Address

HARPER L ROTHERS. New York.

1880-
Harper’s Young People.
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

The Eleventh Volume of Harpkr’n Yop.xg 
I’ltopLB. which begins with the Number for 
November 5.1889. presents un a. i raclivc pro
gram. It will otter to its rca/lers ai least finir 
aerials of the usual length, amt minus in two 
or Ihreo parts, namely. ' The Red Mustang,” 
by William (». Stoddard; "I'liil mid llie Baby,” 
by Lucy O. Lillie; “Prince Tommy.” by John 
Russell Co-yell ; and ''Mother's Wav,” by- 
Margaret K. Sangster; two short serials by 
Hjalmar Hjonli Boyescn. two series of 
Fairy Talcs will attract i he atUntion of lovers 
of the wonder world, namely, the quaint tales 
told hv Howard Prie, and so admirably illus
trated by him. qnd another series in a differ
ent Vein hy Frank M, Hick noil. There will 
be short stories bv W. I). Howells, Thomas 
Nelson Page, Mary E. Wilkins, Nora Perry, 
Harriet Prescott S pom fiord. David Her 
Hezekiah Bui ter Wort h. Sophie Swell, Richard 
Malcolm Johnston, etc.

vrBubscription to Harper's Young People 
secures a juvenile library. There is uselul 
knowledge, also plenty of amusemeut.-Ros. 
ton Advei'tiscr. *

TERMS: Postage Prepaid. $2 00 Per Yea-.
V ol. XI. commences November 5, 1889.

Specimen Copy sent on receipt of a twe :cnt 
stamp.

Single Numbers. Five Cents each.
Remittances should be made by Post-Office 

Money Order or Draft,to avoid chance of loss.
Newspap ers arc not to copy this advertise 

ment without the express order or' Harper Sc 
Brothers.

Address
HARPER 8c BROTHERS. New York.

1890.

Hazper’s Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper’s Bazar is ajournai for the home. 
Giving the latest information with regard to 
the Fashions, its numerous illustrations, fash
ion-plates. aud pal tern-sheet supplements are 
indispensable alike to the home dressmaker 
and the profe dim nl iho urtc. No expense is 
snared in ma Jug its a. isiic attractiveness of 
the highest order. It.j clever short stories, 
parlor plays, and tho» thtful essays satis.y all 
tastes, uno iis Inst j ag in famous as a budget 
ot wit and humor. In iis wce.kly issues every
thing is in et tided v fcl -h is of interest to wo- 
mon. D» ng 18-0 Oliver Thorne Miller. 
V;hr.16tlne A‘ |'i"iru Herrick. » «cl Mary Lowe 
Dickinson wifi respectively t'urnjsh a se.ries of 
papers on “ i he Daugnter at Home.” “Three 
Meals a D ij / and ‘ Lhe vVofnan of the 
Period. 1 ce si. rial novels will be written 
by W alter ticeut.t and I*’. W. Robinson.

Fall and Winter
GOODS,

Beady made Clothing 
Prices to suit Pur

chasers.
MUST BE CLEARED OFF.

H. DUNLOP,

at

2IH7- The Tailor. We it-it.

WAITED
■SALESMEN to sell choice Nursery Slork.j 
PLibeial Pay Weekly. Will paj^salary, bui, 

an give someiliing better to workers. No 
xperience needed. Write Fred. E. 

hfovNo, Nurseryman. Rochester, N. Y. A 
PPRESEN i . If you Become my ageiv 

nd sell $ln0. will give $2 for copy of thii 
' d. Cut it out. 20-2 tris

GREAT MICCESS !
THE WESTERN

ADVERTISER,
LONDON, ONTARIO.

Published in twelve-page form, and l eauti 
fully printed cm one of the bust wtb- 

f ceding presses in Am cric i«

FOR SUBSCRIBERS AND AGENTS.

LARG EST Si PAPER
In cl-ubs of four and upwards 75c. each.

POPULAR DEPARTMENTS
Of interest to every member of the fnmiiy, in
cluding a First-Class Agricultural Depart
ment ; St cial Market. Department ; Seen Inl
and Sacred Music; Interesting Stories; T.-uLes* 
and Youths* Depart mente ; (Jurions and Use
ful Depart mem; Legal Department; T.t ima
ges' Sermons; and all the ne wa by Tckgiv h 
mail and corrvbpumlvn.ce.

Balance 01 1889 Free

A gent’s Package and sample copy on 
application. The nu-st liberal inducements 
ever offered in Çunadu to cldb-gctters.

Address—

AJ7ERTISER Prlf*?TING CO.,
London, Canada.

THE SIGNAL’* ILIBChC OFFER.
The Signal and The 1 Vcstcrn Advertiser 

will he mailed ’o any address from now to 
January 1st. 1891, on receipt of only £2.CO. 
Now' is the lime ! Addiess—

THK *IOV%L.
Goderich, Ont.

PLANING MILL
CST6CUSHEC 1855.

RÜGHARAnT" ROBINSON,
NUKACTURERS

SASH, D002L and BLIND
Dealers in nil kind 5 of

LUMBER. LATH, SHINGLES
And bui dor’s materiel of every de;-t ription.

SgIiooI F'lrnitiire a Sp ialtj

A u rn jitukut is soon mended, but 
lard wo,,.» oiuiae the heart of a child.

Ths EXAMINER

lie Lentil!

(P. O. Box 8661,)

NEW YORK CITY

Published at Two Dollars a Year,

Will be ae it on » -‘trial trip” from

OCTOBER I, 1889,
—re-----

JANUARY I, 1890,
For the nominal sum of

THIRTY CENTS.
IF
live n

IF
you to know what the Baptist de- 
moniuAtum is doing, and to receive all 
the news of the world besides, try Tub 
Exami n er, their National paper, and a 

live newspaper as well.
you w ish your ifaptist friends to know 
too. subscribe/or seven of them for the 
“trial trip,*’ or induce seven of them to 
subscribe tMough you. and we will re- 

oguitso your’kiifdness by sending j ou a 331 
page. 12(uo., just issu?d volume ot the newest 
work of Charles il Spurgeon, tho great 
Ijonuon prend cr,

THE SALTCELLARS,
Iking a Collection of Proverbs, Together 

With Homely Notes Theteuk,

One of the spiciest and moat common sense 
of his works.

H ■■ you cannot send seven names and $2.10 
and eecure the gift, send whatever 

atthinumber you can, 
ing for our

he same time send-

“BOOK COMMISSION LIST”
And see what handsome books,including The 
Salt-Clllakp, you can add to y pur Horary, 
or have for Holiday gift books, just by induc
ing a few of the ‘ niai trip” subscribers to re
né w for 18r ) at our regular price of $2 a year, 
you -ecelv.ng tt book for every such name 
you rent .v.

BUT do not waste precious time in corres
pondence Just i-vnd in names as you get 

them, on postal <-ards it you will, addressing
Thk EXAMINER I ox30C»l,N*w York
(’ITY, settling when you have ccrsed can
vassing.

stum; 1 OVIti FEEE.

SUBSCRIBE
FUR THE

WEEKLY
EMPIRE

. Canada's Leading Newspaper

PATRIOTIC IN TONE,
TRUE TO CANADA.

TRUE TO THE EMPIRE.

THE EMPIRE IS NOW

TIE MEAT WEEKLY PAPER
er the iMisiixiex.

add new and attractive features, which will 
greatly increase its interest and value.

As an inducement to place it in the hands
of nil P4lRI«Tir < AM 4111.4X8 the balan ”.e
of present j ear ill be given

FREE TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS-
M ikmg il only One Dollar from now 

till end of 18110.

A.l.,'r. s. “fit Exriir TORONTO, ONT.

DO YOU READ

THE COSMOPOLITAN,
THAT BRIGHT. SPARKLING YOUNG MAGAZINE 1

The Cheapest Illustrated Monthly in the World !
25 CENTS A NUMBER. $2.40 PER YEAR. .

I' a larged, October, 1889, I*» 123 INigc».

The Cosmopolitan is literally what the New York Times cal's it. “A! Ils price, I lie
brightest, ino*l varied and be»tedil<d of the Magazine».**

smbscrman UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITYIHŒ!
HI3 NEW SUBSCRIBERS, FOR CNE IESR C’JLY.

The Cosmopolitan, per year, - - - $2.40
The Huron Signal, “ " - - 1.50
The price of the two publications, - - 3.90
We will furnish both for only - - 2.50 ,

This offer is only to new subscribers to Tub Cosmopolitan, un i only for one year.

“It has more articles in each number that are readable., and fjwe.- uninuresting 
pages, thin, any of its contemporaries.”—Boston Journal.

“THK COSMOPOLITAN” FURNISHES FOR THE FIRST TIME IN MAGAZINE 
LITERATURE.

A SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED PERIODICAL AT A PRICE 
HITHERTO DEEMED IMPOSSIPLE.

TRY IT FOR A YEAR.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
HARPKtvesBAZAR.....................................  $1 CO
HARPER'S MAGAZINE................................ 1 On
HARPER'S WEEKLY.....................................4 00
HARPE It'S YOUNG PEOPLE................ on

Postof/r Free to all subscribers in the 
United btaA.es, Canada, or Mexico.

The Volumes of tho Bazar begin with the 
first Number for January of each year. When 
no time is mentioned. «iibS'U*.plions will be 
gm with ihe Number current at time of re
ceipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar for 
fhrec years buck, in neat cloth binding, will 
be sent by mail, postage paid, or by express, 
free of exp e (provided the freight does not 
exceed on liar per volume), for $7.i ) per 
volume. o

Cloth cases each volume, suitable for 
binding, w.-xi be sent by mail, post-paid, on 
receipt of# 00 each.

Bemittan cs should be made by PosLOfllce 
Money Orducr or Diaft, to avoid chance of 
loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise
ment. without the express order of Harper & 
Brothers.

Address
iiAZl?fCa Sc BROTH SUS, New York

It will be a liberal educator to every member of the household. It will make the 
nights pass pieasantly. It will give you more for the money than you can obt tiu in 
any other form.

Do you want a first-class Magazinfe, giving am ually 
1530 pages Ly the ablest writers, with more than 1500 
illustrations, by the cleverest artists—as readable a 
Magazine as money can make—a Magazine that makes 
a specialtjT of live subjects i

“The nmrvt 1 is how the publishers can give bo much for the money ."—Philadelphia 
Evening Call.

Send $2.50 to this Office, and secure both The Cosmopolitan 
and The Huron Signal.

MARVELOUS
wa, i
m I

Ü til
DISCOVERY.

Oo*y Genuine flyetem ef Meniory Tralalif, 
Four (Wuki JLenrned In «ne reeding:»

Miud wandering eared. I
Every child end admit greatly benefltteds i

Grout ind acorn snU to Oorreepondence OUtihee. f
Pr «pectus, with Opinions of Dr. Wirt. A 

mond. the world-famed Specialist In Mind 4L_
Dlintel G rcenlenf Thompson, the great pa 

Js Buckley, D.EK. editor of the Chn/dtoftifA ]f. K. Kfehard Pr®ptor, the 8oie

CARLING’S
ALB & P0RTFR

CARLING'S BAVARIAN 
LAGNR (Bottled)

For Sale by

G. H. PARSONS
At ALllfli.N BLOCK. GODERICH.

DOOM'S

BAKING
POWDER

THECUOK’SBEST^RirND
THE KEY TO HEALTH

TTnîook. all the elofoeu . . ci the
Bowels, Ki.lnt.7fi and I.’- XT, carry, 
ing off gradual ly withou6 -unit! g the 
system, tdl tho im; uuw and ioul 
humors of tho ncorehoneç at tha Br.tne 
time Correcting Aeiuity of the 
Stomach, curing Biiioumsesti, d>ys. 
pepsia, Hoaâeohùf, Dteti-i '.sa. 
Heartburn, Constipation, Xter.-ass 
of tha Skin, J>r tyav, T)inu"f ■- : of 
Wiaic-,, JaundJcf.,' Salt IIi;. T.i, 
Eryb- .f.la'j, SorcAiift, îlnttorL: , of 
the Heart, Uorvcuxnuss, and ti_a- 
ijr.il Debility ; all these <uid muiy 
othor similar Cemplstnis yirVl_t ■ the 
linnpv infftieneo c£ d uri L.s . X 
BLOOD dH'TÏHPG.
■». «tsrrv . c?.. - «a.

St»» rYvlrrr;-r\!»*e!’t»»»«'7" T> TjTf
»■ vn.e .• * t I i • 1 ‘i M !» 8l 

irndc in all p.ut- ' ’ | ‘ f X V f» 
, latine o 11 - »•'«■ Ini-- -1. I ’ i.U

Be
& line «.t our t uMly ei.d t. i • i n art

M U" rai’. " t yi iir'lu'.'ii.i rl.i 'ali^r » 
ha nil aim 11 l.«. mi t y«n*r own 
•nr. '1 hi* fi.-i.tl u.ii i.mo is 
1 rrlrr th- Ki*«ii<*«' pi tunte, 

k ivh'cb Imvp run mu L» i*u'-1 .Mcilts
1 it *1.1.1 im Ji.tl.L "»'•' the 
ir.ntis. r.’u1 now foe. 

flijiôO. UcM.niusKi 'ii »».. • 1 u*e-

____ __ ________ ipital r«|HinwT. . lain,
bfiwf iBâWnclIotû tri veil. iTiose who write to us at can er- 
sure lW*w the beet rewiiiy-tiuuiiine in the w..rU. and :k«

«line of werk* of high nrt over shown tuycihcr lu A i. ■ ries,
UJK »5c CO.. Uox 'Md. AtiguatR. Ruine»

KENDALL’S 
[SPAVIN CURE!

The Mont Sncceneful Remedy ever dlsome*
yed, as it is curtain In its effects and does 

not blister. Read proof below.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Omci of Charlkb A. Snyder, ) 

Brrkdkr of
Cleveland Bay and Trotting» Bred Horses.# 

Elmwood, III., Nov. 2u, 1888. 1 
tn. B. J. Kendall Co.

Dear Sirs : I have always purchased your Ken
dall's Spavin Cure by the half dozen Dottles, 1 
would like prices in larger quantity. I think it is 
one of the hesUlnimenta on earth. I have used IS 
t;n my stables for three years. i

Yours truly, Chas. A. Snyder, d

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL1
Brooklyn, N. Y., November 8, 1888. ? 

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.
Dear Sirs : I desire to give you testimonial of my 

good opinion of your Kendall's Spavin Cure. I have 
used it for I.araeneas, Stiff" Joints nnd. 
Snnvins, and I have found it a sure cure, I cofili
ally recommend it to all horsemen. ,

Yours truly, A. H. Gilbert, I
Manager Troy Laundry Stable*

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Sant, Winton County, Ohio, Dec. 19, 1888. | 

Dr. B. J. Kkndall Co.
Gents : I feel it my duty to sny what I have done 

with your Kendall's Spavin Cure. I have cured 
twenty-live horses that had hpavins, ten of 
King Bone, nine afflieted with Big Head and 
seven of Big J aw. Since I have had one of your 
books and followed the directions, I have never
lost a case of any kind. 

Yours truly, Andrew Turner. \ 
Horse Doctor.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Price 81 per bottle nr six bottles for $5. All Drug»

gists have it or can get it for you. or it will be sent 
> any address on receipt of price by the propria- 
tora. Dr. B. J Kendall Co., Enushur-rh Falls, VL 1

SOLD BY ALL DKUOOISTS.

Envelopes, Note, Letter and Ac>
eeeeaBEeaeŒaaamaeeeBBKaBDBeeeeBeeeeexaaeeeeeMeEaeeeeeenamHBasaaittti.

count Papers at “The Signal.”

! Goderich Steam Boiler Works
Established 1^80.

Chrystal 5s Black,
Manufacturers and dealers In

Steam j.oilers. Salt Puns, Tanks. Heatsra 
Smokestacks, and all kinde ot Sheet 

Iron Work.
Improved Automatic cut-off Corliss En 

gints, Upright and llorizonihl Engines, Ma 
eh in ery and Castings of every description, 

Brars Fittings, Pipe and Pipe FiMin., eoE 
staiidy on hand. v

Mail orders wi receive prompt attnnîmB
Works : Opp. 4i. T. K. Station

S&. Repairs promptly attended to

P.O. BOX 1
2189-

temeL i


